
THE ASSTTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewis-town Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

ThroOffh Express, 4 39 a. in. 7 03 a. in.

K t -t Line, 536 p. in. 11 11 p. m.
Mail Train. 3 32 p. in. 2 20 p. in. j
Through Freight, 11 40 p. m. 1 00 a. m.

Fx press Freight, 10 05 a. m. 2 45 p. m.

Fist Freight, 10 58 p. m. 2 40 a. in.

I oral Freight, 5 55 a. m. 5 00 p. m.

Coal Train, 105a. m. 905 a. in. j
I). E. ROBESON, Agent.

(Jalhrftilh's Omnibuses eonvey passengers to I
auJ from all the trains, taking up or setting them '
down at all points wiiliin tiie borough limits.

Post Office.

Mails arrive an.l close as follows:
Close. Arrive, i

Eastern Through, Ca. in. 439 a. in. I
i. " and Way, 1 30 p. ni. 330p. m. :

Western
" " 230 p.m. 2SO p.m.

Hellefonto, 8 P- m. 2 30 p. til.

.Northumberland, 8 P- m. 0 p. m.
i itl'n-e hours, from 7 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

ii a Sundays, from 8 to 9 a. in.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

services connected with the in- !

=tallation of Itev. 11. R. Fleck will be at-

tended to in the Lutheran Church, on next
Sunday morning, July 21st, by Rev's. An- |

-tadt and Baughman. The public is invi- j
ted to attend.

RECEPTION OF THE LOGAN GUARDS. ? :

A meeting was held in the Town Hall on

Tuesday evening, James McCord Presi- :
dent, (Jeo. \V. Stewart, Win. Shimp, 11. j
Zerbe, K. Bunks, Geo. W. Patton and John
Davis, Vice Presidents, and L. J. Klberty
and Geo. Frysinger Secretaries. On nio-

tion, Joseph Alexander, N. J. lludisill, !

Geo. Frysinger, S. Belford, P. W. Woods,
Amos Hoot, Alfred Marks, John llauiiltou

and 11. J. Walters were appointed a Com- I
mittee of Arrangements, and alter a brief
discussion ol the mode and manner, inves-
ted them with discretionary power. 1 1 is not

positively known when the Logans will re-

turn ; their time is up to-day, but should
active operations go on in their neighbor- ;
hood, we think they will take a hand in the
light, and thus instead of Saturday or

Monday, may not be home for some weeks.

O. F. HALL COMPANY.?The following
gentlemen compose the Board of Managers
ol this Association for the year ensuing :

i! .J. Walters, President, John Hamil-

ton, Secretary, Day id Bloom, Treasurer,
John Evans, John McKoe, George W.
Soult, Thomas Lowmillcr, Peter V. Weav-
er. Henry Zerbe. The board has declared
a semi-annual dividend of four per cent., !
payable on presentation of certificate to j
treasurer.

£.-iy"Pr. T. A. Worrall has received an

appointment as Surgeon in the Army, and
lelt on Saturday night lbr his past.

IN .James \ easnan, (blacksmith), a
mouther of Captain /'lT!linger s company,
we are informed died about ten days ago.
lb leaves a wife with two or three child- i

C-y'i'he Ellsworth Cadets is the name \u25a0
of a company ol small boys who, under the
command of Capt. Louis Budisill, intend

\u25a0 participating in the reception ofthe Logan
Guards. Their uniform is red pants and

t ip, white shirt, and a blue scarf.

E-c?"Jacob Fortncy, a wayfaring traveler
who says lie hails front Lancaster, wascom-

\u25a0 luitted to jail the other day for beating his
\u25a0 wife, and the .vile was sent to the same 1

place for being weak in the knees.

©3UT!IC Ith was celcbra'ed at Milroyby
ili MifflinCounty Zouaves, a now compa
"y with 12 members, Jacob Liuthurst Cap-
tain, and the Irwin Guards, who paraded
through that village, the former going
through the Ellsworth drill with much \

liik PRISONERS. ?A correspondent of
the Hellefonto Central Press gives a detail- i
t'l account of the capture of a portion of
Captain I loss's company, from which we
take the following particulars :

1 he army commenced crossing at Williams-
G'.rt very early in the morning. The FirM fo isconsin and Fdeveuth Pennsylvania K'gi j
nient, with the regular cavalry and a battery
under command of Capt. Perkins, p. 8. A., :
tiking the advance. (Jen. Neglcy's Brigade

\u25a0 and another closely supported them. As they
inarched on Gen. Xegley's Brigade was sent '
? awards the right, aud detailing I of the Fif-
teenth Pa, Reg., they sent them in advance to
skirmish and reconnoiter. At about half-
past seven o'clock this company was surpris-
ed and t'orty-five of them captured by a coni-

\u25a0 party ot rebel cavalry, one hundred strong,under command of Captain Iloge, of this
Pace. Captain lless, of Potters Alills, com-
mands the company, and at the time of this
unfortunate casualty was with them. I en*
vGse a list 0 f those among the captives who
iwng to our portion of the country, the cor

iitness of which may be relied on, as it was
i'rocured from the Captain and the remaining
members ofthe company. The company, on
''

,I!
n sent out, were repeatedly cautioned j

gainst a repetition of the mistake ofthe mor-
I -ug (two of our companies having fired up-

I ° êr>) were told to expect to meet

I n,T cavalry, and were even advised, when
Itv

per .fectl y certain of the character of those
8 encounter, to wait to be fired up-

I A be f°re firing. They were divided into
I J*re j

Bect 'ons Lieut. H,oskins taking com- j
I - r-°* ri Sit, Capt. Hess of the centre,
I j'1) Lieut. Hutchison of the left, each of the
I having twelve men. They were

- ployed in pairs at a distance from each oth-
about a hundred yards. The whole

\u25a0 'e under the command of Lieut. Smith, U. j

S. A. they proceeded in this manner
through the woods and fields until their r.v
ture. At the time of their capture they v. ere
stretched on either flank across two fields,
between which tliero was a road, along
which Capt. Hess WHS proceeding, i.. x ut.
Hutchison was in the woods, somewhat in ad-
vance of the company, when two horsemen
were seen reconnoitering. Lieut. Smith pro-
nounced them friends. All who were seen
were dressed in the uniform of the U. S. reg-
ular cavalry, and they evidently endeavored

I to be taken for friends, in which, unfortunate-
ly, they were entirely successful. Capt Iless,

j having his suspicions aroused, suggested to
Lieut. Smith the propriety of a halt, as they
were then nearly half a mile ahead of the
regiment, hut he felt perfectly confident that
no enemy was near. Lieut. Hutchison and
his party was neither seen nor heard from af-
ter they entered the woods.

It is surmised that part of the Secession
cavalry concealing tir.-t their horses and then

| themselves, awaited at proper points the ad-
i vance of the different pairs, and presenting
! their revolvers, made nny attempt at resist

tanee or alarm, certaiu death. About fifty
of the cavalry now rode out into the field and
leisurely, as though they were friends, ap-
proached the men in the centre. Capt. Iless
had now become so suspicious of dun
ger, that lie went to the right, and directed

; Lieut. Iloskins to halt. Just then the caval-
ry approached the men in the road, and they,

I seeing the U. 8. on their belts, exclaimed,
, ' Here's some of our boys,' and two of them

; throwing down the bars welcomed their
; treacherous foes to their midst. As soon as

' they gained the road they commenced tiring,
which was promptly returned tiy such of the
men as were not absolutely in the grasp of
the enemy. They killed one, and Capt. Iless

; shortly alter captured Ids horse. They hud
oue man killed, a private, named Cunaham,
from Minersville. As they stretched over the
hill, those on the right were out of sight, and

j together with two of the centre escaped.
| Lieut. Smith emptied his revolver, aiming di-
rectly at the Captain ot the cavalry, and was
fired upon in return, hut on both sides with

| out effect. As to their treatment after their
I capture, we have reasou to believe it was as

good as circumstances would permit, and in
the future, we doubt riot they will receive the
treatment d ie prisoners of war from a civili-
zed enemy. The hasty retreat which the Reb-
els found it necessary to make imposed some
hardships on the prisoners, but from all ac-
counts I infer that they were not dishearten

j ed, and were bearing their adverse fortune
bravely, as became soldiers of the Union.

I iie billowing is a !i-t ol the prisoners from
Mililin and Centre roomies;

Lieut. John B. Hutchison, Centre Hill;
Corp. W. I'. Palmer. l'otters Mills; Corp.
Claudius Hess, Old Fort: Titos. Farrier, Jas.
Zeetle, Henry Sanki-y, Jim. Burger, and A.
Betliyon, Potters Mills: George Went and J.
Marks. Centre llali; Jos. Thomas, Milroy ;
Geo. Thrulked, Samuel Tire, Scrgt. 11. Ivl-
liiundson, and A. Edwards, I/:wistown.

Four of the prisoners are from Juniata
county, viz: Hyatt and Jtgynulds of MifHin-
tov.ii, Dietrich of Delaware township, and

I Hoffman of Spruce Hill township.
1 lie Westchester Village Record pub-

lishes u letter stating; that the prisoners
were recaptured by Major Given, but this
we think must be a mistake, as no advices '
ol the kind liave been received here.?
From the best information we can get they
were at Winchester, Virginia, last week.

JG"zs'">leinnier f luards drillevery evt iGng
at Brick Pond School Vard.

Real Estate at Public Sale.
IX pursuance of an order issued by the Or-

. phans' C>>urt tf Mitllin county, will he >f-
j fered at public sale, at the Cuuit House, in
the Borough of Lcwistown, on

Monday, August 26, 1861,
the following real estate to wit:

The undivided ninth part of th following
two messuages or tracts id'inud situate, lying

. and be:i:g in Granville township. Mililincoun

tv. one hounded on the cast by lands of Bam
nel 8. \V nods, and on the north hv lands of
Samuel S. Woods and the heirs of David W.
iiuiings Esq., and oil the west by lands of
?Joseph Gochenour, and on the south hy lauds j
of Adam Brenneman, the heirs of Matthew T.
Mayes, lands of Henry J. Walters, Esq , and ;
the Juniata River, containing

ISO ACRES,
more or less, with a two-story

JMJJJ'A IIIUGK 1101 SE, Frame Barn,
stuS |a im :t "d "ther improvements thereon

And one other tract,
bounded t>y lands of Joseph and John Brought,
and now being in the occupancy of Jacob
Brought, containing

70 ACRES,
more or less, with a two story

*]]jtLOG HOUSE, Frame Barn,
a nd other improvements thereon

The first tract is about five miles West of
Lewistown, and the second about two.

Sale to commence at I o'clock in the after- I
noon.

Teni-i: ?One half the purchase money in ;
hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the 1
residue in one year thereafter, with interest j
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises.

JOSEPH BROUGHT,
Executor Estate Mary Jane llobison. dee'd

Granville Township, June 13, 18G1.

CtULTIVATORS, an extra article, made in
/ a superior manner. Call and see them.

For sale low, by F. O. FRANCISCUS.

CI RAIN and Grass Scythes, a large stock
X for sale low by
jeG F. G. FRANCIBCUS.

J UST received, a largo lot of Hay and Ma-
nure Forks, for sale very low, bv

jeG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIORN Flows, steel blades, a first rate arti-
/ cle, for sale very low, by
jeo F. G. FIIAXCISCUS.

Attention! Farmers !

Hay Hoisters; Hay Holsters.

PLATED head, iron braced and steel teeth
Hay Elevators, the bast in the market, and

should be in every barn, one of the neatest
labor saving inventions of the day, for sale 1
cheap, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Retailers' Licenses.

RETAILERS are notified that their Licen-
ses are now really, and must be lifted

on or before the 15th oftJuly.
je27 WM, C. VINES, Treasurer. |

J AAfI STONE Fruit Jare, best in use,
1 v' at prices cheaper than has ever
been offered, at Zerbe's Grocery and Stone-
ware depot. iylO

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
*-{OOO GALLONS of superior Stonewareuvuu jußt received and for sale, whole-
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever
been offered before :

Creaui Crocks, from 2 to Q gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to 6 gal.
Jugs, from 4 to 4 gal.
Milk Pans, Apple Butter Pots,
Stone Churns, Fruit Jars, &c., &c.,

which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
can be bought at any factory in the State.
Country Merchants wishing to enter into the
stoneware business will do well by giving me
a eall, as I am the sole ageut of this article.

Farmers in need of Stoneware will find a
large and well assorted stock at HENRY
ZERBE'S Grocery and Stoneware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10, ISGI.

X TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured Dried
Beef, from Cincinnati, at I2i ets. pt-r lb

for sale by JOIIX KENNEDY A Go.

IIIIDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own eurin".
at 121 ets. per lb, for sale by

jylO JOIIN KENNEDY &, Co.

DOZ. XX Scotch Ale, of the purest
OX *

quality, for medicinal purposes, at
jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

XA HALF and quarter bbls. Fresh Mack-,J" erel, for sale at
jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Go's-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ffMIEundersigned, appointed Auditor by
X the Court of Common Pleas of Mifllin

county, to distribute the fund arising upon
saio of the real estate of V. in. Reed, on p!u-
ries vend, exponas, No. 18, April Term, IbGl,
in the hands oi Sheiui Staubarger, wiil meet
all persons interested at his office, in Lewis-
town, on THURSDAY, the 15th day of Au-
gust, 18G1, at In o'clock a. m. of said dav

JOS. W. PARKER, Aud.
Lewistown, Julv 10, 1861.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fgMIK Ondersigned, appointed Auditor by
_l_ the Orphans' Court i>f Mifllincounty, to

settle and and adjust the tiual account of
Christian Hoover, Administrator of Dr. Lew-
is Hoover, dee'd., will meet ail parties inter
ested at his office, in Lewi-town, on MOX
DAY. the I-4r!i day of August, IBGI, at 10
o'clock a. ni. of said day.

jy10 JOS. W. PARKER, Aud.

VUDUOR'S NOTICE.?The undersign-
ed, appointed an Auditor by the Court

of Common Picas of Mifflincounty to m ike
distribution of the fund in the hands of C.
C. Stanbarger, Esq., Sheriff, arising from tl;
sale of the real estate of Andrew McFarlane,
will attend to the duties ol his appointment
at his office, in Lewistown, on THURSDAY,
the 2 th day of July, ISGI, when and where
all persons having claims are required to
present them, or be debarred from coming in
for a share of said fund.

J. W. SHAW,
Auditor.

Estate ©f Isaac Thompson, Deceased-
i- hereby given that letters testa

it men buy on the estate of ISAAC
THOMPSON, late ©fUnion township, dee'd..

have been granted to the undersigned, resi
ding in said township. All persons indebt
ed 11 .-aid estate are request! .1 to make imme-
diate payment, and tiiose having claims to
present tin in duly authenticated i-.r settle
mont. SIMHON K. ZOOK.

ju27-Gt"- Administrator.

Pr CI - 1 g.
-s Aj ft Gra a

r J IIE snbserilvr, having retired from Do
1. agency for the sale of M.-Oormiek'.-

Itcaper. and having o:i hand u sainrde ln.i-

chine, he will sei! it for on ? third less tl ;n

the selling price, and w;' 1 v. irtant it as g'-od
a mower .as tiie Buciti ve or anv otar-rin noir

ket, nod a rtiucli suneri r reaper. Also on
hand a large lot of SECTIONS an i ONE
SICK LL. He v..1 sell the above machine on
time, or exchange it for a god horse. It i
a two horse machine and new.

JAS. M. MARTIN.
Derry township, June -7, 18G1.

Mifflin County Dragoons,

BY authority of the War Department 1
hereby call upon the MiHi in Countv

Dragoons to be ready to muster into service
at the earliest notice, and to report them-
selves with their horses at my office immedi-
ately for the regular service of the United
States in the present war. They will re
ceive 40 cents per day for their horses, and
if disabled, will be paid for in full, as direc
ted by the Secretary of War. Arms and
equipments to be furnished in full by the U.
S. By order of

G. V. MITCHELL,
July 4, 1861. Captain.

XFdv HI:MI:I>II:S FOK

SPERM AT OR R 11 (E A.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA, A

R*JU roh;nt 1/i.stitution i'stohliahcil hy rial Kmiuu -

;v Uforthi BeHi of the Siek mid Distressed, affiietedu1 ifiitent ond Chrome DUeants, and csp*rially for the Curt
of Di*easi.i of the Sexual Organ*.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, hvthe
geon.

\ ALL ABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and oth-
er dipeases of the Sexual Organs, and the NEW RKM-
EIdLS employed hi tiie i'ispunsary. sent in aeahai
envelopes, tree ot charge. Two or three stamps tor
postase a,-; V pt:,We. Addlos. JiR. .1. SKII.LIN
Hoi i .111 ON. Howard A-soeiation, No. 2 S. Ninth St..
Philadelphia, Pa. je 6

Mrs. Wertz again on Hand.
HA) ING taken the stand recently occu

pied by Mr. Iloltzworth, in East Mar-
ket street, a few doors west of the Black Bear
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
friends that she has now on hand a fine stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FANCY ARTICLES KNOTIONSOF ALL KINDS,

and other useful lvnick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &c.

Iler old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call. aplß
A A BUSHELS fine Dried Apples. Splen-
-11/ did Dried Apples from Ohio, on hand

and for sale at A. FELIX'S

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

£cb!4
"

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

BESNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Jiooties d ? Davis,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

hats, "jrr.si, /.irr
88 IB A" SOD]) 3,

No. 509 Market Street,
mh2B-ly Philadel: hia.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

S T IR, J\. W
AND

2£1£111T35,T seers 5 !
Silk Bonnets, French Flowers,

Panama, Palm Leaf. Leghorn and Straw
Hats,

Xo. 275 Chestnut St., am l 724 Trodye St., j
Uih2B Philadelphia. 3roes !

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
LIUHAMOWV, PA.

V7 Q r*i C\ T?. 17. VI? AA ,'*3 CfS
IAAI "\D d& hkl IALII VI3 (£) O g

Manufacturer!, Importers and Wholesale
Dialers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse, No. 500, Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State i louse,

lull 1 -I? ly. Philadelphia, Pa. j
IE isaW is IE m HI © IS" ©IIa ;

(r.ATK FAULK IIOTKf,,)
Third *tM above Race, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl per day.
RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.

TILGIIMAN V. 11110 ADS,
Formerlv of the National Hotel.

CHARLES SAILOR,
f2S-ly Formerly of Schuylkill eo., Pa.

Gate AYliite Swan,

Race Street, above lined, Fhihulelpliiu. j
Terms---$1 25 per day.

QUILLMAH & BOYEH, Proprietors. ;
r| AO the ohl customers of this well known ?

House we desire to say that we haveren- |
ovated, improved, and newly furnished the j
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con- j

j tinuance of their patronage.
Strangers, Travi lers and Visitors weeordi !

ally invite to the In spitality of the "Nation- j
; al"?to come and see and judge for them- '
| selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo- j
! cation is central, and convenient for merchants '

and business men generally.
\\ e will always endeavor to study the wants j

and Comforts of our guests, and with the as- !
sistanec of Mr. CM AS. A. STEIN, our affable
arid attentive Olerk, wo feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
fei/2S-l\r JOHN ROVER.

IN ALL lis UHANC'IIIIS,

? Executed in the best style known in tin- art, !

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch si., east uf Sixth, riiiladelpliia. !

Life Size lit Oil and Pastil,
ST EREi t.SCOPIO I'ORTII A1 IS,

AAiiwior*:
i) V<;I;I:HI:I:<>TApi.*, .L<-.

i'or Ca< s. Medallions, Pin-', Kings Ac.
Philadelphia, Ni\cm : .,i-r 15. IM.O?iy.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation,

DR. II OOF LAND'S !
ciu.i iti: v i s -:n

GERMAN BITTERS,;
prepared i:y

j Dr. C. 32. JACKSON & CO., Phiia, Pa. j
viLt, £Fr.-."iTALM' eras

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
J Chronic*# .V.n-.M,*Dtbi/ifii. <,l tin tSMncya, and !
! nil U.-.t tt.ntitin,n'jjioiu u UiMjitUa'ol Jjtvtr or istomnch.
Ql't'H as ('oii.stij.ation, luuiird Piles. Fuliiiss >r

I 9 hlood the Head, Acidity of the .stomach, Sour ;
i File rations. Sinking or Flutl \u25a0 -riiifr at :he pit of the
: Stoma l>. .Swimming of the head. Hurried and Intti-

-11 * Breathing, Flntterin; at the Heart- Cliokiug or
, Suffocating; sensations when in a Ivher p"-tuic. Dim-

ness of Vision. I ".is of wet is before the sight. Fever ;
and dull pain in the Ilea, l. Deficiency of Perspiration, 1

| Aellowness of the Skin and Kves. l'ain in the Side.
Is:'k. Chest. T.iinhs. .*>\u25a0? Sudden Flushes of Heat. :
Burning in the ties',. Constant Imaginings of evil, and

; meat la pres-ions of Sprits, and will positive! v pre- ,
vent YELLOW FRYKIi. BIU.KGS KEY KB. "Ac.

the Proprietor Lu ealliiyt tiie attention of this prep-
aration. dues so with a feeling of the utmost eoufi- |
deuce iu its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for !

; which it is recotnnu uded.It is no new and untried article, but-one that has ;
stood the test of a twelve years' trial before the I

I American people, ami its reputation and sale are un- ;
rivalled hy any similar preparations extant. Tile tcs- !
timony in its iavor given by the most prominent and j
v.oil known physicians and individuals in all parts of
the country is immense, aud a careful perusal of the j
almanac, piiMj.-hcci annually by the proprietors, and
to >e had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat-

: is|y too luost skeptical that this remedy is really de-
j serving the great celebrity it lias obtained.

Chas. Iltfz, Sic At/cut, Leieistotcn. my 2 j

A>:~ifill.
nA\ ING in connection with his Grocery

and Notion business, commenced the

Manufacturing of Confection-
ery.

in its various branches, and employed a prac-
tical workman, notifies the public that he in- ;
tends to keep a well assorted stock of the
above goods on hand, which will be warrant
C( I to give satisfaction, and be equal to any
Confectioneries that can be bought from any 1
eastern city, which lie offers ts wholesale mer j

j chants and retailers at city prices, with cost
of carriage. lie therefore solicits the cua- .

| torn of the surrounding country, and re- j
; quests them to send in their orders or call ;

and examine his goods, which will satisfy all
that they can be accommodated with a selec-
tion which will recommend itself.

CAKES, BISCUITS, &e., constantly on
hand. Also, Pound, Spunge, Bride, Silver j
and Gold Cakes, in the best style, baked to ,
order, on the shortest notice. mb2S

QCTSTHE Swaths, for sale low by
O jeG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

4 RAIN Rakes, a splendid article, for sale
iU by V. G. FRANCISCUS. j

A. E. SMITH S

Original & only Gen-
uine

ELECTRIC OIL.
The above is the only reliable remedy for \

inflammatory diseases, among which are

liheumut ism Tetter
Xeurabjia Gout

/hints Frosted F< > t

Scalds Headache
Fatus tit the Jaa/c ]\irulytic Strain

" " Breast Salt Rheum
<( " Side Scrofula

Cramps in the Stum- Sore Ryes

etch Sure Breasts

Sprains or Bruises F-y> 'pe/a.-

Stiffness in the Jut tits Asthma
Or any diseases which are sore aud painful

For that Dread to Mothers,

CEOU P,

It is Invaluable?Giving Relief at Once.

Certificates from hundreds of our best,

citizens can be seen at the office of Dr.

Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

in purchasing be careful to examine the

wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations are worse tliuu linb ss.

PRINCSPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD B. ITRCKLE,

Newton Hamilton, Mifilin County, j'a.,

Agent for MitllinCounty and surroundings,
i'hiladeipliia, Feburary 14, 1801.

3CERHAVES

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

BYBFESPSL&,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER V O .711' LiI!VT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Am. the raiious uffuctions coiixe'iuent upon a disonlerctl

STOMACH Oil LITER,
Such fta Avidityof the StoiiUkeb, Collrk \ Pains,
Honrtburn. Loss ~f App. 'it.-, D,-p(inJeiioy, Costivm. .y.
Dliud and Hlitedin- Piles. In all Nervous, iiliemnatie. and
Neuralgic Affections, it has 111 nunu'i' iia instances proved
highly beneficial, and in otlicrs effected N decided CHTM.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the cell hrated
Holland Professor, lkerhave. Irs reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down tlio tradition of its value. /' is nmv nff- ml
to the American public, knowing that it, truly wonderful
medicinal virtual must I*acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have la-en Impaired by the continuous us-
of ardeut spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat

of life, thrillingand quiekeuing every nerve, raising tip the
drooping spirit, and, iu tact, infusing now health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to fled this a beverage wl.l
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated lkvrhave's Holland

Bitters 1s put up in half-pint bottles only, and ri tailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for Kivn DOLLARS. The
great demand for tliis truly eelelii ate ! Medicine has induced
manv imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

*9- Beware of Imposition. Bee that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PKOPKIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
gr MANUFACTURING

gharmacfutists and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale bv CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sep2o

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS, j
of every style and finish, at

W. I>. REICIINER'S
mniim

339 ZHorth Pront St. Above Vine,
l'arlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, uiannfaotured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
AH orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the placa, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

CIANDIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
t HOFFMAN'S. ;

Large Stock of Furniture or
Hand.

A F ELIXis still manufacturing all
Xl. of Furniture. Younaj married persons
ami others that wish to purchase Furniture
will fiud a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for? sine. Hive nio
a call, on Y alley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tcl - feb 21

| ?EM* |R PRD?YU lNf-

fHtring the past year we have introduced to the
notice nC the medical profession of this country tie
Pure Vnrr'aliicd CkloriiU of Propylamine as &

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

an! having received from many sources, both from
physicians of the highest standing and from patients,

the

Most Flattcrins: Testimonials of its Ileal
Value

! in the treatment of this painful snd obstinate*disease.
,

jwe arc tnd'.ieed h- present it to the public in a form
READY F'd! IMMEDIATEI'FK. which we.hopevvill

eomimml itself to those who are suffering with this
.?i.'llicthig complaint, and to the medical praotiiioiu i
w lio may feel disposed to to-t the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

EMXIK PR< iPYLAMINK. in the form above spo
ken of lias reeently been extensively expei imented
with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital.
and with .aTriad smroj (as it will appear from tilt

published accounts in the medical journ;.ls.)

t: ll i- eari fully put up ready for immediate use,

with full directions, and can Is- obtained from all On
druggist- at 75 vents per bottle, and at wholesale ol

BFLLtH'K A CRENSHAW.

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

myiS-lv Philadelphia.

HKJ.M HI D.D's EXTRACT BUOHUI
11 ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT HI ('III',
II HI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT HECHE.
IIKI.MHOLD S KXTIt\ T IH'EHE.
.MKI.MHOLD'S EXTRACT Hi t ill',

A posicive and specific remedy for diseases of the
llladdcr. Kidneys, Gravel, Drop-v.
Hlaiider. Kidneys. Ilrtvii. Dropsy,
I'.!adder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
llladdcr. Kidneys. lirnvel. Dropsy.
Bladder, Kidnevs. Gravel. Dropsy,

OR ftA.Xl'- II AM KNEsS.
Olid A A ir 117-:. IK XKSS.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

AND AI.l. DISEASES OF THE
Sexiiat Organs. Sexual Organs. Si xu.il organ,.
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, S. xtiai organs,
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual organs.
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual organs.
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
arising from excesses, early indiscretions, exposures
and impnideiii ies. and removing all improper dis
charges, whether existing in
Mole or Prninlt, Mali or FeumL,
Mule or P' OUlle, Ah.', or Fnunh,
M"lr "i-Fi'i'iolr. V-/. Pemnh

It is a fact long since established, tf ;t poisoi, .-ii;-
fi ring with any diseases oi these organ.- are aiheiod
in bodily health and ne-nt: I power.-, and experti-in-,

many alarming symptoms, among which will be
found: Indisposition to Exertion. L > of Memory
Iitti''tiltyofBreathing. General Weakness. Horror oi

Disiu.-e. Weak Nerve-. Trembling. Horror of l>eniii.
Night Sweats. Cold Feet. Wakefulness. Dimms- of
Vision. Languor. Fjiivorsal T.ns-itude of the Muscular
Sy.-tem, often Enormous Appetite. with Dy.-poptu
Symptoms. Hot Hands. Flushing of the R.?'|y. Dry-
ness of the Skiii. I'.iihd (.'oiinti\u25a0imii'i and Eruptions
on the Faee. Pains in the Back. Heavy Eyelids, fre-
quently black spots flying before the eves, with tem-

porary suffusion and Loss of ,->ighu Want of Atten-
tion. i*li< at Mobility.Restlessness. Tliesi- .symptoms,
wbu ll this iiiedieihe invariably removes, soon follow

- \u25a0 ; Power. Fatuity mi lEpileptic Fit*.
Who s ill savtluif thes - excesses an- Hot IreoiKlitly

followed by those direful disease-. INSANITY and
: ('?'iN'SFM PTl<'N. The records oi the io-aiie A.-y-

--litilis told the melancholy deaths by ('oitsuinplioti
liear ample witness of the tttilliof ilus assertion.

HELMIi' 'LP'S EXTHACT OF BUCUI*.
Is a eertaift. safe, and speedy eufe. from whatever
cause they may have originated, and no matter of

ilow longstanding. flow long standing.
How long standing. How long .-tanning.
How long standing. lfow long st.ununc-

I: is taken without hindrance front btt-im . and
little, it' any. change of diet.

It is pica.-,tnt in its taste aud dor,
And tot; icdiate in it- a -lion.

If you ate .--tittering with any of the above distres-
sing ailments.

PROfFRE TDK REMEDY AT ON' 7A'
I"ROC PRE. THE REMEDY .17 OM F
PROP! RE THE RE A!ED Y .1 7 OM P..
HELMHot !>S FA TRACT ID <lll .

A.a rnedii ine which must benefit everybody. from
the simply delicate to the Confined and despnh llig in-

valid.
No Eyual i< to bi Four A.
No E jiui.' >.< to b. Fun oiJ.

- No E'fiuil i.s to l olni't.
Pi no *7 pi r bottle, or n for delivered to any . d

dress. Prepared by
11. T. HELMHOLD.

Depot ltd. South 10th Ft., below Chestnut. I'.hila
ia scribfi sytnpc 'tils in all conitmmicuttntis.

HEIVARE OF {'OI'MIIHVIOI'I's>
\ND I NPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

j Who endeavor todispose of -Hoyr /.?" and ?'other"'
j anieies on the lejauatn n obtained by

Helmhold's Genuine Preparation ~
\u25a0' " Extract Bo.hu.
**

~ ?* Sarsapat iila.
Improved lio.-e Wash.

For .sale la/ Charles J.'t/c, sole agent Joe
L' iris/otrn, Pa., ami all dntggixls everytclicre.

.I *k tor fft lriiboi r. 7 \u25a0 \u25a0.', no otin r.
Cut out the advert ;s< met it nud semi t. e it.

.17 mint Ion. l ' filriOnll E.rnti.siin. ttiy-

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
THE GREATEST CURE IN" THE

WORLD FOR PAIN.
j Ppof. Clias!. I>e Grrutli's

ELECTRIC OIL.
, ri'iils ,?i is the only s, )r,. remedy in the world for

I to Cure of Rheumatism, De-iito -s. Gout. Neural-
g'-v. Ltiiiihago. Sejatica, .Spinal and Bronchia! eoni-

I'diiiis. 1 ie ltoloreux, lleaihwtie,Cr:Ußi]>s.Group, Piles,
Keloiis. Kjivuins. and Bi n,-as. Cutsnn 1 Woamfs,Swel-

? i (.:. n ?titt' Joint-.Scrofula. Erysipelas.Sore Nip-
pie-. Swelled Breast. Womb Disorders, Sail R! . ult),
Canker in the Month and Stomach, Palpitations. Erup-
tions. Caked Breast. Quinsy. Sore Throat. Palsy, Plett-

! ri-y. ' leers. Lock .law. Heart Burn. Tooth and Ear-
aeho. Nervousness. Costlvenss, Burns, Sore Gums of
t.-etiiing infants. Hentorrhag'e Abscess. Still' Necks,
Broken Breast. Chilblains, T iter. Shingles. Frosted

1 Feet. Fever and Ague, Chapp' 1 Haipls.of any Diseas-
i es that are sore or painful, in the only article ever
! brought before the public xiiat will tlo its work pir-
i feet Iy in from three to twenty ruinates?hut Uien
! used by thousands and pronounced to be the best
! remedy ever discovered.
i This' Gil acts on the system with electricity?i 3of
I pure vegetable preparation. Not the slightest danger

of apply ing it outwardly or inwurdlv. It at once given
a perniaitont cure ?in most eases front ten to twenty

j minutes. .
The lie<t pliy-tologiso or Europe have discovered

that til!organic di raiereineut of UIH 'Utinial system is
! the effect of an obstria tion of the physieo-elcctrie flu.
j id in the organ diseased. AskiH.'blapplication of this
! <n\ puts in immediate motion the nerve fluid, and thu

euro isatoneeaeeotaph-lied. No bleedings? no rom-
j ititig.purging, or blistet ing is resorted to.

#-Notie genuine without signature of Prof. C. DE
' GBVTII. Labels signed in writing.
! Prin' ipal Depot No. 30. yontn Eighth Street, three
i dor.t s below CUesttmt. Philadelphia, Country Dealers
: and Druggists ,n be supplied wholesale and retail.

; Pi ice 25 cents. 50 cents, and flper bottle.
' Try everything else ; give tiii- one sitnph trial,
j CACTION* .?Be careful to oak for and get Its G RATit'a

Electric Oil, as worthless imitations tdWiund.
There are numerous imitations sorting up on the

reputation my article has acquired. The public must
: beware. They are worthier*

C/'ius. Jlilz, Sole Agent, Leirisiotvn. tny2

IIQL'OIIS.? The uuderbigned buveitt store
J Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

: Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, cf the
vcrv best brands, ttnd warranted pure and-

| old- JOIIN KENNEDY it Go,


